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CANADA’S ARMY TO BE 
A REAL FIGHTING FORCE

iniEK ON

.£.-V «'wfe-
i ■

"i-rH'-T ftl L EEMCEUCTOTTAWA. March » -The an ual re- td 47,500 men and 8,BOO horses In 
port of the militia council presented to 190S-’09.

BHmHE BeEI—II ÆgfWÆ
2* year special attention was di- bet of the activé militia and of the enu staff and emphasising the fact that 

^tea to mobilisation. pertpaitenf forcé, due In the latter case locaI autonomy would'be In no wise
t 5 1/1* present fore* now consisté to the garrisoning of Halifax and Ee- affected Sir Frederick alluded to an 

aU ranka’ aD lncrease °f 163 quim&It and te additional requirements arrangement which had been made 
auring the year. The number of men 0f militia. with Nova Scotia in respect to physical
SfS WSi >m at t t0t^1 ^engintlr^rl'lcTaM maitotenan^ *** ******'wvTncT™

ni#t‘wto‘a °ther* H i <° i

m^Kershm of X!v!r I en”Ued rifle ranges, buildings and properties In r**ard t0 cuttintr down of esti-
membershiç Of over 9,080 boys. More j_ ,h.r_. of flerwrtni**»: ! mates for annual drill this year, sir
«Ubstàntiàl Assistance to these corps is That the increase In nu. -1mn i Frederick said the impression in some
tedteblTarm ot,\m0T& here of the permanent staff artfte mil quarters that there would be no campe
suitable arm than .tke present heavy 1Itîa fQrc t headauartero in* t* «>* next summer was altogether wrong, 
one is under consideration. military dlstffdts^afid Commahdshaa There WODld' t>robably the the “me

#r^la. ...... ï:% served ZXXmLTVmeJTouM

Thé business df parliament is prd- jfl Canada during the part seventeen not be so large. Some oftiie city regi- 
,ceeding With such dispute# that Si- years, ha# been largely forced Upon ments would traln at headquarters in- 
■mfly Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Borden are US by the withdraw.! of the imputai stead. °f at cambs\ c«ftain corps 

tp fix the Probable date of pro- troops from Halite* and Esquimau fc "°7 ln a fme^hat ^rg!£ ♦ 
rogatioft. It iS understood that the ses- absolutely necessary, if the militia dt°n W0UJ° n°t be to tre)n
Sion is likely td Wind ‘up about May : fdrde Is To be able to take and main UntU they had *hown that they are in

kave for a condiUo”td proflt *it 
England «Son aîtèr the close of the closely proportionate to the Increase

_ X. : - i *hteh has taken pMpe in the militia
Sir Frederick Botflen in, a vigorous ; force.

“ml exhaustive speech covering the | (f) That the Increase in cost of the

permaneDt forc& ,a °utside the hi^-

safe in trusting to Its keeping the honor 
and security offh* nation.-

PHYSICAL.TRAINING.

fuse. All Concessions 
the Men Will Hardly Quit at the Be
ginning of the Slack Season

■ t
WH.K.BSBAItitB,'Btt., Mar. 9.-In 

the opiniop Ql u maji who was hote 
With the mine workers' representatives 
during the last three days there will 
be no strike of the anthracite workers

-SB*
English ïnvestd^ fThink $hem&fots Men

aced by the PossibiMy of Wâl in 

Balkans—Afraid to

1
xe11

Market
.('"7 > 'i

LONDON, Marc* t—8noW abfl fog being mopped up at such a rate.’* 
and Balkan politic» have really fright- | This argument -appears; ; entirely ,$al- 
ened people away from the stock mar- laclCTUS' there Is always a rush of 
keta. People continue td hasard opin- ™ ^ ^

ions about the'Bagtem. questioh, And 
naturally it ie to be ropposed that 
these shocks w411 continue until after 
a conference of tSie powers has met 
and has separated—that is, for the next 
three months.

The recovery that has taken place 
since Wednesday hies only brought the 
market badk to the week's level. The 
American market here.ie still very un
certain and, in the opinion of the 
Economist, it is hardly to be expected 
that President Taft’s speech will clear 
the situation very much. A very hope
ful view, however of. the American 
market is taken by the Statist. It says 
that with a prospect of long continued 
cheap money and of a reviving trade 
it is unite- possible that the two to
gether may counterbalance any effect 
of tariff revision. At all events it may 
safely be predicted that, In the course 
of a few months, they will more than 
outweigh that influence and will lead 
to a decided recovery ln the American 
market.

.. .. ... „ . V Xv
the men probably would obey an order 
to Strike, but the.union would be ln a 
better condition td support" aistiflkk in 
the-fWI thafe it it now, ®fcn>üikm» 
would give time for ample preparation 
for à strike and that fact mu#t be con-

Holy said they would. «été conditions win bt bdtfer S
it 18" his belief ihatlf the op*r«6f5 Ti«w. The general tendency ig now to

district officers to remain a* work Mr as 
the summer, While the unliki is being 
streng-U cned, and wait Until fall When 
there Is « brisk deman* for coal before 
taking ftather actié», ^ •

"There are several rèàeàns why a 
strike now would, not he successful',” 
he explains. “lii the first place the 
operators beg&n storing coal last year 
in order to have a large quantity 66 
hand In case of a Strike. This amount 

greatly increased during the mild

»
«!<*•

;S

BIG BOOM $» EXPECTED.

As soon, thexetore, as. there is a real 
return of confidence there will be 4o 
upward movement in the highest 
classes q£ securitise at home an* 
abroad. It does ftot follow» that the ad
vance will be very rapid. Indeed a very 
rapid advance would probably mean 
an equally rapid decline before long; 
and that there Will be a continuous 
appreciation in ell high class seouri- 
ties, cannot reasonably be doubted. 
In tiie Section for fdrfign gmrerhmeat 
securities the Economist says that 
fears of « near Eastern sltuatton. were 
the predominant features. At the be
ginning of the week favorable mousy 
conditions and t 
edged securities 
foreign government bonds By Wed
nesday the market was in a meet n<»w- 
oua condition, but with the ratura of

'"S

1
cor.

servative mine workers 
waiting for a more suitable time to 
strike than at posent.”

Acting PreaKMnt Aatm

of
believe in

TOTAL EXPENDITURE.
i

-RuWavage of. 
thé Wyoming and Lackawanna dis
tricts and "President ’John Fihey ogfhe 
Pottsvllle and Siwnoklh districts re
mained in the dty,today pnefarlng for 
the conciliation board meeting tomor
row. President MdBihenny of the 
Hazleton district will Join them here.

AH of them are now busy collecting 
data from their various districts to re
enforce President Lewis’ presentation 
of the demands and {his work will keep 
they busy until the day of the conven
tion. ' • - - - ■

Thé total expenditure on1 the militia 
of Canada he said was les than a dollar 
a head of the whole population, and he

critics of tils administration He dent ™tes ”{,„pay granted In 1904, due to asserted that this country WAS getting 
in "Til&’lt tvl'tt titp rirs-rfrtfihtldfi and V1* ,0 lts establishment ren- full value for the money expended. -ItagjEagagiig - ^aer^aagsafc- -feasai«tuiL.'tsr» «ass s^Æ^sfsr;
of Canada s force during recent years t!on for largely increased establish- 
and correcting many misconceptions ments of the active militia and by httv- 

to undue expenditure in his depart- m to provlde for the ôrganlzàtito of
in "analysing in detail the items <« ! !

the estimates for this year* he àrèw at- take tîie f M whole to
tjtotiprf td. the foliowlng pdintS: t8ke the field’

Shows Deeeeaxs

■ Î
l?

of gtit- 
pcéûee ofwas

weather of the \vluter and there is 
in storage 10,000,000 tons.

"If a strike Is. declared next month 
when the existing agreement expires 
the coal in storage will supply the de
mand during the hot weather for four 
months or. more' before any scarcity of 
coa.1 will be felt. - -This would severely 
handicap, the,.mine workers'and jn all 
p-.t bability would defeat them. Then, 
too, the membership of the union in 
the anthracite district IS not as large as 
it should be.,, .The great majority of

now
EXPRESSED AlPFROVAL.

confidence in a peaceful ■>ttl«u|iiuli 
iwiees were better at the ,olo*#>, .t*#»* 
About the same as last week's.

Russian bonds were most s***» 
the Improved outlook. , to 
have shown unexpéqtià sOwngtij 
throughout the whole of the BeiÜCati 
trouble, and the neW 19» issue» hsjro 
been able to retain a slight premium 
up to the present.

The British railway market shOWSg 
but little independence et the begin
ning of the week, but followed the im- . 
provament In effidai securities with 
fractional advances, being supported at 
higher figures by the distributed divi
dends finding theto way back ft» tn, 
vestment.

The bad weather of the last few days 
end the increasing cqniosRlon to thé 
amalgamation bill of the Great East
ern, the Great Northern and thé Gréât 
Central, recently have been disturbing 
features, but most of the stocka are 
higher on the balance over last week.

Colonel Worthington expressed his 
Approval of the imperial general staff 
plan and suggested that more atten
tion be given to rifle shooting. • 

Colonel Sam Hughes dwelt on the 
NO REDUCTION POSSIBLE. importance of training officers. He

. i’ . X ......... thought arms and ammunition should
... Tliat further ho réduction is possible.! be manufactured on both the Atlantic

^hft,^P.e^dltiU.rJ °" .™mtla ser; In the permanent force without either i and the Pacific sides of the Dominion.
190!;09 ^,hS'<'* a de,creas® Selrlousiy weakening the garrisons of i Dr. Daniel approved of the scheme

,846,813 às rorriparod with that of 1907- Halifax and Esquintait (which wi>«-d of military and physical training in"
« i!îL ™ht,,£-anîf1v,ef?C,t be contrary to Canada’s undertaking the schools and hoped more provinces

rf the transfer èf Halifax and Esqui- to the empire) or rendering the force than Nova Scotia would soon adopt it;
mrife W«riefli«w 'lèToî8 *’ lncapable of ^filling its duty of in- ! Mr. Robb of Huntington protested
mates for 1909-10 show a Still greater stfüctioft to thé active militia and against undue development of a mili-
Ari Thi ’SI tta to organizing it s6 as to enable it to take tia school in Canada, tils constitu-

annLlTdrill Tf th*1 active rrtéé °* " in ïase 6f n?ed- ents regarded With disfavor a system
♦Ja LuTtI L n-r^ Lastly a short resume of the present which would tend toward the creation

th. T.' .r ™"itla dapartmant =bows its work of a military aristocracy in Canada.
°L „ 2*'*52 has ; bêèn d'"«f<l steadily to- He wanted Canteens abdUshed at

celebration) iff Î908- 09, and is, for the wards thé attainment of a stand- camps. ' » >-
"d Adapted by parliament and The house then went into supply on 

:KâT«iJ^to2*â2 ^ w W th W ®hd v,ew Of fitting militia estimates, and before adjourn-
Wh mÏTln'dînrü Tceînti- hillîl,a t6fi!è 68 6 wb°le to take the ment at ll.45 the bulk ôf thém were
both men and horses trained, viz, from field iti such a condition of efficiency passed, aggregating about four ana 
32,000 men and 7,892 horses in 1903-’04, that the people tif Canada mâv feel one-quarter million ddllars.

" ! . .... ■ - . .-___

as

MOVEMENT O®1 CONSOLE VARIED.

The movement of consols has varied 
with the gravity of the Situation 
abroad, the movement* covering a 
slightly larger range thah last week. 
The new account Started well Then 
came a drop in the middle of the week, 
but they closed % higher than a week 
agd. ■’ *

“While political anxieties continue,” 
says the Statist, “the highest classes of 
securities cannot be expected to ad
vance much, but a* soon as there is a 
satisfactory arrangement we may look 
for" considerable improvement iii the 
highest classes df securities.

“MUch is made , of the rush of new 
Issues, which always begins When con
fidence has revived, and we are told 
that there cannot be a very great rise 
ln high class securities while money is

y
They expect that the presentation 

of the mine workers’ demanda together 
with arguments as to why they efibuld 
be granted, can all be completed the 
first day Of the conference if there Are 
not too many formalities.

iri.Mii siren ifr.

MRS MAftTHÀ EWINOt Mrs. Ertd Hoyden, of Qijlncy, Mass., 
and Mrs. Frank Bifti, o# IpsWiCh. Four 
brothers and two sisters also Survive 
her. The sisters are Mrs. Jennie Mc-

Thc death occurred at Ipswich, Mass.. ?fe’ of “fld#Mr*„EU2a^

on Tuesday, March 9th, of Mrs. Mar-
thà EWilig, wtdbW of tile late William il. » Ohio"
Ewing, formerly of this city, who died ka” «s NnvamV ri^heri
oovivm fnraniw rilho Aerio tw and °* NovA Scotia. Mr. Robert6ty ^1' Ewing is a brother-in-law of the de-
„ f. !!?v ySt’ebb' ceaaëd aner résides lh’thé <*ty; The Tu-'
and took Up n»r residence at Ipswicti ^ ,nnD
Wit*' her eon, Oscar Ewing where she 1.-takü--1 m h
lias Mhce resided. * late residence Ipswich. Maas. . - ,

MrsiBlwtihf is Survived by five daugh- . „ vr : , ; -•• •
ters. They arè ‘Mrs. A. P. Goats and “I hear you’re. on a Nefr York 

' uMrs-Frank Lane, of this city, Mrs, paper?” , V,',
George Dort, of Newburyport, Mass "Yes; I’m its crime çotnrhSssIoner."

vi

L

Mfflju v#-
; pe.r iGESSIN6ER DIES :

*t> ?*h7'1 4
. ' ■> i t Mi On % v j•r?y-

NOTICE OF SALE NoncB.OF.SAiB, , YA tl* FROM INJURIES*L . : " -

mmm can mm

“You have to die. Would you let me Yesterday afternoon the jailer had 
die when you can clear me?" This is occasion .to enter the corridor Off Which 
what the Andover jailer overheard thé d^àf# tfiptiitians Ai-e located. 

■ Tony Arosha say to Leon Seppeptl yes- He was’just fh time to hear a piteous 
terday atterpoon, according to a tele- appeal coming from the lips of Tony in 
phone message from Andover to. The conversation with Seppepil. Thinking 
Sun last night. that

The jailer telephoned Immediately 
for Father Ryan and a long consulta
tion ensued between the priest and 
the. condemned Italians.

Tony, who has protested his Inno
cence from the first, is now appealing 
to the conscience of his companion in 
crime to rid him of the hangman's 
nooses It. looks now as if he has suer 
deeded, ahd a confession from Seppepil 
would not come in the way of à sur
prise. to those who are conversant 

! with the case. ■ • w. - », , ,

; ».IV
To the Heirs »t Law,- next-of kin, 

Executors, Administrators and As
signs of Hubert At T. PlH late of the 
Parish of Kingston in"the*County ' of

-
• -tAt

To John Caljahlan of the Oi{y of 
Saint John in the Otty and County of 
saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Teamster, and Margaret 
Callahan, ills wife, aiid all others whom 
it mayvin any -wise concern: v ,

Xn-ritiE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that 
under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Indenture 
rf Mortgage bearing date the First 
3 ay o9 April-A. T).71907, and made'be
tween "the sscld John! Callahan 
krargaièt Callahan, Mortgagors, of the 
First Part, and the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, of 
the Second Part, ahd registered in the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in end 
for the 6aty and County of Saint John 
Bfdrejffl|% Book 9* pages I6S. 166, 107, 
168, 160, under Number 79719, on the 
seventeehfh day of April A. D. 1907, 
there wllVfqr the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys Secured by said Indenture 
of Mortgage, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, ba sold, at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner in the 
City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John aforesaid, on 
Tuesday, the sixth day of April next 
Rt the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, all the lands and premises 
described; in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage âa

"All the lot, pieee and parcel of land 
situate in King» Ward in the City of 
Saint John, and bounded and describ
ed as follows, that is to say:—Begin
ning «t-a point on the Eastern side of; 
Pond street which- said point is one 
hundred and fifty feet distant in a 
Southwesterly 
Southwest corner or angle of a lot of 
land herijtqJoj«e-q»ld>_ and conveyed by 
Ward Ghipman' and Elizabeth Chip- 
man, his wlfq,,and Elizabeth Chlpman, 
Mother of th^sAld'Ward Chlpman, to 
Thomqg Barlo^v; thence, that is from 
the saw :point," running Southerly oti 
the line of Pond Street fifty feet; 
thence Easterly. aJ right angles to Pond 
street one jbuQ&etf and forty feet;, 
thence Northerly" -6!* a- Mne parallel to 
Pond Streetj^ft^.fqet ; thence Wester
ly at right AnsieeVwne hundred and 
forty fe»t Uf tb« -labe of beginning."

TpGfeWiPER with all the buildings 
an* ltyprinSemends - tficreon and the 
rights and- members, privileges and 
«ppurtenàneae to. the said lands and 
'■remise* béTorigfiiK ùr" in any manner 
appertaining.

PVRTlMB«- -t*0We*5 IS HEREBY 
GlVEN^ that if a sufficient Offer of 
Purchase' te not received for said lands 

premises at satt public auction 
same will be .withdrawn from 

said saie -gsr-lfifiTM disposed of by 
private . oontrhdt without further no-
"S^Sr-WHB.EOr

ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused the Corporate 
Seal to he affixed at the City of Tor
onto in thp Province of Ontario this 
twenty-sixth 'gay or February A. D. 
1999, the affixjqg Of which Seal here
unto is duly attested by the signature 
ft Wiiuaih 'H. Beatty, the President, 

ey, the Joint General 
e'-CMiada •Permanent

jvM "2# /•.,
i.
■’ V *-* Ç! 6 A.v - :

: V'ih'f; sifr h .Ilis Eelàtivës Are Still Un
aware of His Sad 

Fate \x :

Robert A. Pitt, of the said Parish of

' V

Atizwp. Citjç Suffers Loss of a Million 
Dollars as Result of jEuercé Tomadov—e

-*%?t »?>>* ï#*t> f> :.A.f fy}»e a-

All the Business Houses are' în Ruiùs
. if;. ; -

‘ Kingston, Farmer, Murray R. Pitt, of 
the City of Saint John in said Prov
int», Teamster, a«»:So*hia, his wife, 
and AH others whom It may in any 
wise concern;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale eqntained in a certain indenture 
of Mortgage beating date the First 
day of June A. D. 1900 and made be
tween the said Hubert A. T. Pitt and 
Annie E„ Ms wife, of the One Part, 
and Jacob J. Seely, of- .the: City .of 
Saint John in - the Province of New 
Brunswick, Merchant, - of - the Other 
Part, and duly recorded In Kings 
County Records in Book Q. NO. .5 
pages 69, 70, 71 and 72, under Number 
52669 on the Sixteenth- day of -June A. 
D.‘ 1900, tfiefe will for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured -by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in *he payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions of 
the said indenture, be sold at Publie 
Auetion at Chubb’s Corner at the City 
Of saint John in the City and County 
df saint John oh SATURDAY the 
TWENTIETH day Of MARCH next at 
thé hour Of TWELVE O’clock NOON, 
the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the raid Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows:— ~

“AH that certain lot Or pte6* of lànd 
♦ituated and being in the Parish of 
Kingston tn King* County in the 
Province aforesaid, the same bring 
Lot Number twelve (12) in the Klnigf- 
ston Grant Hawsers Survey lying be
tween the Belteisle Bay and Nice’» 
Lake, so called, and containing one 
hundred and eighty acres more or lèse, 
the' same bring bounded and described 
as follows:—Commencing at * cedar 
post standing on the Northwe*t mar
gin of said Nice’s Lake at the North
erly side line of said Lot Number 
twelve; thence along the raid margin 
Or shore Of said lake sixty rods more 
or less to the Sootheriy line of said' 
lot number twelve; • thence ajonji the 
said Southerly line following It* 
course to Belleisle Baÿ; thence North
erly along said Bejleisle Bay to the 
Northern side line of said Lot number 
twelve; thenqe EaHlerly along arid-test 
mentioned ifn6 to the place of begln-

HARTLAND, N. B , Mar. 9.—Ges-' 
singer, the man who was most seri
ously injured In the dynamite explo
sion at Murdock’s camp on February 
27th, died today at the- Commercial 
Hotel, where he was being cored for.’ 
Burial will take place In the local 
graveyard tomorrow. It is thought 
that his people are still unaware of his 
accident. Yesterday a registered let-' 
ter arrived from Amsterdam via Mur
dock’s camp. This contains the address 
of his friends and today full details of 
his case were sent to the old country. 
The Scotchman, Gordon, is improving 
slowly and Dr, McIntosh is- hopeful of 
his recovery.

■ ,'<•'
; ahd an acknowledgment 

crime might Immediately be forthcom
ing he sent for Father Ryan, who re
mained closeted With the condemn
ed meu tor .some hours. Upon leaving 
he is said to have stated to Leon that 
he would be back in two weeks arid 
that in the meantime be would do well 
to think about hi? confession. Subse
quently Tony iojd the jailer that Leon 
cduld' clear him if he only would. Fu
ture developments in the matter are 
being awaited, with considerable In
terest in Àndoyei-,

of the

—Sixty Injured, Many Seriously;;
•>

BRINKLEY, Ark„ Mar. 9.— Thirty 
cr more lives were snuffed out, sixty 
people werè injured; fourteen seriously 
and property estimated* 46-be worth 
one million dollars wate destroyed as a 
result of the tornado which wrecked 
tils little town last night. Of the 
known dead fourteen are White people 
as follows: Itaac Reed, Mr*. Isaac 
Reéd, Russell Need, Raymond Reed, 
Porter Poole, J. L. Barrett, Harr.f Sto
vall; jr., Mrs. Ether Philipps, Mrs. 
Selle D6‘ Arden, two Children of Mrs. 
De Arden, Charles Frenze, A. ,M. Hood, 
an unidentified tnari.

The tornado hovered About the city 
os ly a few minutes, but its work of 
destruction was complete. The Roman’ 
Catholic church, directly in the I'ath 
Of the storm, alone escaped damage or 
dcatnictitm and stands tonight a grim 
sentinel on a scene of desolation. Main 
Street arid Cypress avenue, the two 
principal thoroughfares, are impassable 
from . end to • end; < -piled high with 
wreckage.

All in Ruina

Every business house jaln ruins and

there to hardly a home that Sa* tin* 
at least suffered the loss of a,roo$...or ,- 
wjng. The Arlington .Hotel, ,W*th 
gtienta the Brinkley, the 8mrtham,*nai;. 
Kelley’s Hotel, all were deétroÿM,bw8 
without loss of life.

Belief squads have been at work all 
day oaring tot the dead and injured. 
The Rock Island and Cotton- Belt £. 
R.s have'jplabsd oars M the fltipqsaS 
of the relief, committee And man/ per
sons are leaving Brinkley and seeking 
temporary refuge at ■ neaxfJrçr jwfBts. 
The dead were sent to Helena for in
terment. '■£t-;. ' ■ -?:*.

Governor DOnabey arrived front Lit
tle Rock this afternoon. He says food, 
clothing and. shelter are the thing» 
tooet needful. Hundreds of partons 
are homeless. The Cathoito ebmWha» 
been converted into a hospital and 
hero the doctor» and nurses Air daring 
for the injured. ^TYV^,

Mass meetings will ba hekj topariro 
«>* in Memphis, Little Beak and «her 
cities to raise funds afid aappliee for 
the sufferers:

1

•••

der who haft,rbeen head smuggler, but 
later turned Informer. Acting 
information actions 
against the Damascus Jewelry Com
pany, of . Montreal, for 915,000 and 
against Nargtl Lawande, of Montreal, 
for $20;000. Cander gave evidence 
showing that be had been employed 
in 190S to smuggle goods into Ontario 
and Quebec.

His modus operand! was to hâve 
goods sent to him at an address at 
Lisbon, New York state, across from 
Iroquois, Ont. HO then rowed across 
the river, secured the goods and re
turned to Iroquois later shipping the 

, goods to. his firm in Montreal.
No. witnesses for the defense were 

called today and the caee was ad
journed. entli. tomorrow.,.

WORK TO UP NOVA SOOTH 
OIL WHIPS

on his 
were taken

tzo ;
direction from the

AMHERST, N. S„ March 9.—No fur
ther developments regarding the 
“boys” strike In Springhill can be .re
ported. About 250 boys have ceased 
work and the diiterent slopes are prac
tically tie'S Up, as work is impossible 
without the aid. of the strikers. The 
peculiar-feature of the present dim-’ 
0u.l?y,lies !l? fbe la-ct that' the employes 
who have ceased work are members of 
the lodge of the United Miné Workers, 
arid the lodge has not yet taken 
action in the matter. The management 
profess to view the matter lightly arid 
state that other boys and men can be' 
easily secured- to fill the vacancies. 
Many of the men, however, are in sym
pathy With those who have gone Out, 
and the lodge may endorse the demand 
for an investigation. The executive of 
t,he lodge will meet tonight.

Over two jn.ontl)f ago Mrs. Maxwell 
. „ Peinau gave birth to. triplets one boy
TOGETHER Wi»i ail and singular i”d„^° S1*!*1,““efl°ne!l thrJ,vfd 

the buildings and Improvements there- Nothin

qn and the eaoh other, They were au buried ia

luff. 1 ’ -- '- - -
Dated at the‘City of Saint John in 

the City and County of Saint John this 
Twelfth day of February A. D. 1909.
H. H. PICKETT,

r -

BOSTON, Mar. 9.—Publicly- whipped 
on State street near the stock ex
change was. the treatment George A.
Sweetser, a prominent lawyer, received 
today at the hands of Miss Jessie B;
McClellan, a NO va Scotia girl. Earlier 
Miss McClellan struck’ Llewellyn Pul- 
sifer, selectman of Natick. With a 

-whip in mistake for Sweetser. Then 
she went to State street and waited 
in front of the lawyer’s office. AS 
Sweetser and former Assistant Attor
ney General Nash were leaving the 
building to go to the court house, Miss 
McClellan drew a dog whip from the. 
fold* of her dress and belabored
Swéetsér. Brokers on the street' MONCTON, N. B„ -March 8.-At a 
finally Separated the two. No ârrest meeting of the Board of "Trade tonight 
was made, although both were bodked the question of Intercolonial control 
at the police station. was the principal matter discussed. A

Miss McClellan halls from Colchester resolution was introduced by Presi- 
County, Nova Scotia. Two years ago dert Cole favoring any change that 
she sued John F. Moore for breach df wou|d remove thq road from, polittoai 
promise, and Sweetser is Moore’s law- ,„fluen<)e8 or control by placing it in 
yer. The plaintiff claims Sweetser the ot t practical governing
made himself obnpxious d,nrlng the having .the saute .jmweg-_%S the
conduct of the case. The suit is still auditor general. After a good deal of 
pending! i discussion this resolution was referred

back to a committee for further con
sideration.

Tito annual frieetihff (ft -YHè^N,’ B. 
Pos'tritaetêrs* 'ASèôcfatioipa ' WSA held 
hire this afternoon, 'a large number 
of postmasters being present fr6m dif
ferent parts of the province. J. M. 
Kirinear, pros Meat; ’ Sussex, - occupied 
thé" chair. Officers for ensulng year 
were elected as follows: J, Ml ’ Kin- 
near, Sussex, president; Wm. Wilson, 
Chatham, ’ vice-nresident;
Bourque, ShedlaC; secretary "treasurer ; 
exeteiitive coritirifttee/ D:'jS.’ Sr4Sïf; Pet- 
itoodiac; G. D. "SteeVes, HiltSbord;'G. 
H, Seacord, Apohaqui; G. M. Gay nor, 
Salisbury; 3. F. AlltoOtt; Sackvllle; pro
vincial representative, of Centrai com
mittee J. V. Bourque.

WEAK MAH lUOtIPT FREE

“WOMEN!” iMSMSSm
Detroit, Mtehigatt. v: v u-.-% 84g

. , v, t
Are You Nervous?*

■
S4any DISCUSSES in FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

IS THE STAHTIMC POINT

from which hundreds of young men 
and women have gode out into the 
business world afid are enjoying 
good ineomea.

Six months of your time and 
less than $200 in cash will enable 
you to do the same.

. We want-4» seat! you- a cata
logue giving full particulars. Send 
ns your name. Address,

W. 3. OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B

The results’ of modern clrilnation are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis. 
ornera It-could not j* otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
a continual round of excitement. The 
Work, the worry, the excitement, all feU 
upon, the nerves till they cry Ont In revolt, 
and Will pot be placated till a remedy such
a?

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

and
that

come along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, sad restore them 
to their normal condition.

Mr*. Wat Levi, Mandate, Ont., write*» 
«I had fer sévirai ÿeaft been troubled withe^fSssss’SS
good, I was so bad that the least noise 
would make me jn*p and my heart WotiM 
thump to you pouhf hear It plainly sad I 
could not lie on my left side at night. I 
saw a few testimonials of others and de
cided to try Milbum’s Heart’afid Nerve 
Kill, dad to rtry great joy and surprise they 

,, . , . . , , .. . eomplhtely oUred me and it only took sia
smuggling cotisplracy to being investi- boxes to do it. I hate a neighbor, Mrs. 
gated hers, by-Judge Cassels qf .Tor-^ Rickett. and Iinduoe4Jicr to trythemjind 
onto. The. people’who aye Implicated "
are Syrian», and It Is said that large -ri JT: -,

i

SMOOTHED THE SEA.
-«■I-— - ; ... ;

A gentleman aboard a steamer run
ning between Southport and Blackpool 
approached one ot the sailors during 
the passage and remarked to him:

“We have a very . smooth sea this 
morning. It is like a sheet of glass. 
You don’t always have it like this?”

“No, sir,” was the answer, “but, you 
seê, they knowed as how you were 
coming, today, .so the authorities at 
Southport teléhoned to thé .corporA;,. 
tlon at Blackpool, and they .At 
ordered out the steam roller and rolled 
the sea flown for the occasion. That 
is why it is so smooth.”—Loud on Tit~

J. J. SEELY. 
Mortgage#.

-—•r b "
SoUoitof.

GOODS SMUGGLED v

Good Times
’.v ;•r”.> . :

Thing# «#» hesrmtitg-At: the tit. John 
Business College. Last year was a- 
good one, but the first two. weeks of 
1H)3-exceed the whole of January, 196*. 
Advance arrangements have been 
made W 'sèxfetitf hew student#;,tt en
ter this .week... ’ * ' ' '

and- doistpjügm»
MabagjsiÿS^'jh

gagf- ’Oetporatton, the day and 
last aforesaid.

—jFbr 8Ale r*

tikowhegân, Me.. No. 769. to acres, 
good B fcom bdusK1. bam 36x40, woM 
for home use and 30,000 ft timber, 60 

_ apple frees, pasture 6 cows, 0q;qer 
. forced to sell quickly; .It to yours for. 

$800: half cash; see page » "Strut’s« ***** rn ÎS.’SMTW’S
H. a mokm* 1ST1 » rare SI».» ;, ;ra

Mort
MONTREAL, March 9—‘An allegedyear p

WfTNjfcaS’/; Sd. R. K. ROBB.
*’er dMpdà Pérmaüèrit Mortgage 
Corporation, j, '
- . --W; H. BEATTY,

3. V.

tmm
-once

President, (t. 8.)
S. K^rr. Li

Para
*ra*am# ^r--- ■;
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Can Do Th* Family Was* 
with

ROMANCE LEADS 
SPLENDID CHARITY

klrous Russian Desires to 
p Unfortunate Woman, 
mt Princess Forbids

IS, Mar. 8.— Three years ago a 
V Russian princess and her son, 
h of 20, visited Paris. During 'a ■■ 
bn the Prince met a young wld- 
good famlTy, who had been Toft - .

penniless by her husband’s 
He tell in lore with her, hut 
[rice’s mother, on learning Of the 
rient, took' him back to Russia, 
ro lovers exchanged letters for 
ime, but ultimately the corres- *’ 
pè ceased.
i a year ago the Prince paid 
visit to Paris, and at a music 

Montmartre he encountered hi# 
etheart.
i°ry was a sad one. Left with- 
ney, she was driven to earning 
[ng as best
Chivalrously wished to 
pan, but his mother, in horror, 
the match. Through, the police 
light pressure to bear upon the t 
, and induced her to leave Parts 
pounce the projected 

by her renunciation, the Pric
ed upon her a pension of $2000 
She also gave M. Lepine a 

r $30,000 to establish a fund for 
uing of young girls who have 
Ie first false step, Mme. Rous- 
iughter Of the director "of the 
s the administratrix of the 
Id M. Clemenceau has accepted 
brary presidency, 
nnual report was presented 
V, the generous founder at- 
the meeting in person.

she could. The
marry

union.

N JOINS IN WAR 
THE WHITE PLAGUE
YORK, ' March 8.—William 3. 
nnounced. today that he' will 
he. fight against the spread pt 
isis. He' called on Nathan 
jnd discussed Mr. Straus1 long 
the prevention of tuberculosis 
pasteurization of milk. Mr.

[e been impressed with the 
array of facts vividly shown 

uberculosis exhibition now in
fhia, and I hope that this ex- 
will be brought to the great 
that the people out there can 

1 the dangers and the way. to 
p them by fresh air, healthful 
tleanliness and pasteurization

lid:

F to use the opportunities that 
In lecturing in various parte 
luntry to aid in this fight.”
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